Volunteer in the European Solidarity Corps (ESC)
In the
of

children’s and youth centre
„teilweise. Evangelischer Verein zur Förderung Offener Jugendarbeit im Salzburger Süden“.
„teilweise. Protestant Association for the promotion of open youth work in the South of
Salzburg.“
from Oktober 1st 2022 for 12 months (arrangements about a shorter duration are possible)

We are
Ø … a young and open-minded association with Christian motivation and we promote youth work
in our youth centre and in the Southern part/district of Salzburg.
Ø … yet at the beginning of our enterprise
Ø … crazy enough to think that in connection to our work a new youth community might start
(fresh X-project)
We (and therefore also you) are involved in
Ø the children’s and youth centre during opening hours
Ø (learnining) studying times, workshops (i.e. music, sports) and leisure time facilities
Ø programmes with refugees
Ø going out to parks and meeting-points in the city
Ø projects with different partners
Ø programmes during school holidays
You have the opportunity
Ø to try out your abilities and your limits in a new environment
Ø to be part of our team
Ø to be challenged
Ø to learn and make great experiences
You should
Ø share our ideals
Ø be between 18 and 30 years old
Ø have experience working with children and / or young people
Ø speak German very well or speak English very well and have a basic knowledge of German
Ø be open to different cultures

The volunteering is part of the European Solidarity Corps by the European Union.
Further information:
https://europa.eu/youth/solidarity_en
https://www.solidaritaetskorps.at/das-programm/fuer-jugendliche/
Costs:
Your costs are mostly paid by the European Union and us. You get a room in a student’s home, insurance
subsistence allowance, pocket money (about 150/month), travel costs, and a German course.
You will be supported by skilled mentors.
Please apply until June 1st 2022
If you are interested or have questions, contact us:
Contact details: teilweise. Evangelischer Verein zur Förderung Offener Jugendarbeit im Salzburger Süden
Leitmeritzstraße 6; A - 5020 Salzburg | https://teilweise.or.at
Susanne Zippenfenig |s.zippenfenig@teilweise.or.at

